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Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's SarsaparUIa purities
the blood and this permanently cures

St. Louis, where the Democratic
National Convention was held,
went Republican. Chicago, where
the Republican National Conven-

tion was held, went Democratic.

The vote'of Massachusetts shows
an increase of 24 per cent, in the
Democratic column in the last four
years, and of 25 per cent, in the Re-

publican column.

'
i dade Josh Slocum, master," a fine

Finest line and largest assortment j photograph, taken by Mr.' H. Cron-- of

scissors, pocket and table cutlery enberg, of that notable vessel and
ever shown in this city, at Jacobi's j her officers and crew. It is a fine
Hdw Depot. t j picture and represents a quartette

There ought now to be some good j of faces in which indomitable cour-bee- f

in the market, as we saw two age and heroic daring are - most

All kinds of School Books and
; School Supplies can be bougl
cheapest at HeinsbrtrrV

Acknowledgments.
j ye have received, "with the coin- -
i puments of the crew of the Liber- -

plainly and indelibly stamped.
"La Liberdade."

Capt. Slocum, of the cutter Liber-dad- e

intends to get his little' craft
under way in the morning and sail
"P the river as far as the compress
passing Market dock at about halt- -

past 9 o'clock. He will return with
her to Southport to-morro- w after--
noon and thence he will proceed in
the course of a few davs to Wash- -

ington, D. C.

Music and Dancing.
The members of Howard Relief

Fire Engine Company will give a
grand ball at Adrian Hall next Wed
day night (21st inst.) which is in
tended to be one of the most splen-
did eveats of the season. The com-
mittee of arrangements, consisting
of Messrs. t. H. (irotgen, C. E. Hall,
J. C. W. Tienken, W. H. Bloom, II .

H. Gieschen and J. W. Duls, are
making act'e preparations forihe
occasion, and they are gentlemen
who know just what is needed for a
good time. The harpers will fur-
nish, the'uiusie and refreshments in
abundance will be supplied. Par-tieula- rs

hereafter.
City Court.

The following was the docket for
Mayor pro tern Fishblates consid
eration this'morning:

Frank Onslow, a colored boy,
throwing rocks into a street car and
breaking one of the windows; .$10 or
15 days, in a dark cell and fed on
bread and water.

Willie Hill' colored, disorderly
conduct, pleaded former conviction
and was discharged.

Wm. Gordon, drunk and down.
Judgment suspended, with the as-

surance that if found drunk again
he would be fined $20. j

A young man, whose name we
surpress on account of his respec-
table connections, was arraigned
on the charge of larceny of a pistol
from the store of Mr. H.JL. Feunell.
The charge was sustained and the
defendant was required to give a
justified boud iu the sum of $100 for
his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court.

Southern Tourists.
The Atlantic Coast Line, and in

fact all the other great lines of
travel leading to the South, have
made every preparation to accom-
modate the demands of travellers
and tourists to Florida during the
season that is now rapidly approach-
ing This shows business sagacity
and good judgment, but the ques-
tion ariseji whether the amount of
travel so far South will be so great
as it has been during the last few
years or uat, Railroad officials
know, bettor than any other class
of paople, what the outlook is and
what may reasonably be expected
so far as travel is concerned, and,
while itseemsto us that the fearful
epidemic which has rged and is
now raging iq Florida, would deter
a great many from venturing to
that State, there is not the shadow
of doubt that the Southern travel
will be as large as it has in anv
previous year, with a strong pro
bability that it may be larger. But
we imagine it will be diverted the
coming season from the course it
has generally pursued, and
that a " great many tourists
who have in past seasons
spent their Winters in Florida, will
find other places for the present
season in which the fear of epi-

demic does not exist. It is now that
the superior advantages of this city
as a Winter and health resort should
be heralded to the travelling public;
that the salubrity of our climate
should be made known, and that
our many attractions for hunting,
fishing and other delightful sports j

and recreations should be thorough- -

ly advertised. We ought to have j

at least a thousand extra guests j

during the season, and we are firiuh j

convinced that, if our many and'
1 iu comparable attractioAs were fullv (

larger than that.

xorK, are visiting relatives m tins
city.

Mr. N. Schloss, who has been in
; the city for some time, returned this
j morning to Lumberton. where he
j will engage in business.

Mrs. E. B. Wiggins, of the Ladies'
; Emporium, has an attractive adver-
tisement in this issue, which will
j possess much interest to the ladies.
She has a fine line of goods of excel-en- t

quality which' she is bound to
lsell at very reasonable prices in or-
der to make room for her Winter
stock.

For the Police.
The police have been supplied

j with holsters for their pistols. These
will be attached to the belts in which
they carry their clubs, and the
weapons will in the future be car-
ried where they will be much more
convenient to get hold of in
case of an emergency than when
placed in their pockets as hereto-
fore. The holsters were issued to
day.

Reduced Rates.
The fare on the Atlantic Coast

Line to Charleston, S. C, during
the Gala Week in that city,has been
reduced so that it will virtually be
within the reach of all. During t hat
time, which will be from the 19th to
the 23d inclusive, round trip
tickets to Charleston will lie sold at
fe follpwing remarkably cheap
rates: From Wilmington; at $4.40;
Wadesboro, $3.40; Lake Waccamaw,
$3.(&;' Whiteville, $3.40; Chadbournr
$3.20; Fair. Bluff, $3. These tickets
will be placed on sale on the 19th
and will be good to return until the
26th inst.

The Weather,
The following dispatch was re-li- er

ceived at the signal office at
1.45 p. m. to day:

Hoist cautionary Northeast sig-
nals Wilmington, Wilmingtou sec-
tion and Morehead City. At 12.30 p.
m., storm central in Southern Geor-
gia, moving Northeast. Increasing
Northeast winds indicated for theSouth Atlantic Coast, Grkkly.

In accordance with the above in-
structions the cautionary North-
east flags were hoisted at the sig-
nal office here at about 2 o'clock
this afternoon. It began to rain
at about noon and it continued to
fall until the hour of our going to
press.

The Opera House.
'Zozcr, the Magic Queen," will ap

pear at the Opera House to-morro- w

night in all her regal magnificence,
attended by a spectacle of wonder-
ful and unrivalled beauty. An ex
change, in speaking of the orJ
geousness of the scenerv. savs:

It was a wonder in the art of stage
settiner and drew from sn.iiVrino
a burst of applause at every change,
ending with a rousing encore, theentire house waiting to see it re
peated. While the play is original
in its conception it is at the same
time entirely free from anv taint of
vulgarity and contains no objec-
tionable feature that mav not be
found in anv of the rtomir-- . ni.pr:.w
The cast is "unusually strong. The
chorus parts and drill wr wj!I nvp.
sented. In short the entire per- -

lormance was an agreeable relief
from the monotonv of thf uuiin.l
spectacular performance and de-
serves well of the public.

If you want a picture framed
to Hemsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from, j-

NKU ADVKlf TIS K !Vl K N T f--

Sample Bottles Free
QFACKEIl'S ENGLISH REMEDY. Splen
did for all Throat and Lung Diseases.

MUNDH BROTHERS,
nov It 101 N. Front St., 601 N. Fourth St.

OPERA HOUSE.
m

THUKSUAIT MIGHT. Nov. 15.
BETTER, RICHER AND MORE BEAUTIFUL

THAN EVER.
THE Great spectacular Opera", The New

' HK MAGIo QUlStvN.
A larsre and complete Dramatic and Operatic

Compan3
3 GREAT COMKD1AXS 3

MR. MOUN'TJOY WALKER
mr. soi aire;:.

MISS BEATRICE GOIWS k;'Miss BERTHA LU'oVas "Rhodoaondren."I'rices-i-j- c, ai(Q, 5c and ?I.Q0
sale or seats cotcjnencg3 Tuesday, Nov. 13th.nov 2 m w th

FoiSale.U NEWSPAPERSPGlt SALE, AT YGUR
own price at

"iia 1 REVIEW OFFICE.

Hi! WM'WAMY M .v I

Ladies' Emporium

115 Market St.,
SPECIAL 0ASH OFFER

For Next Ton Day's.
VfTE MUST MAKE ROOM FOB STOCK OF
Christmas Goods which' we will display In alew days, and offer to the Ladles

Extraord i nary Casli Bargains
thioughout entire stock, special prices on

French Felt Hats,
which win be offered at much less than beforeThis stock must be decidedly reduced Innext ten days, hence this offer. , --

Call and see prices and obtain Bargainsfrom the Largest and Finest stack of

MILLINERY,
Notions, Fanoy Goods,

COKSETS, :

DressTrimmingb,
BTJTTOJSTS,

Ladies1 and Chlldrens' Hosiery.
(FAST BLACK--WARRANTE- D.)

Zephyrs, Worsted Goods,
SHAWLS,

Infants' Gacqueo,
BOOTES, CAPS,

FRENCH FELT,
(72 inches wide, $1.25 per yard.)

Embroidered Felt Scarf, Table Covers, Stamp-
ed Linen Goods of all Descriptions.

This is a BONA FIDE offer and parties de-
siring Goods in our line will find lc to theiradvantage to give us a call. ,

AGENT FOR
' ; r

DemorestSewincMachines,
ONIiY $19.50. 4

AGENT FOR Y

r r ii i-- ..
uemorest neuaoie ranerns.

Respectfully, -- '

MPS 17 b WTnmro
nov 11

SEALED I'ROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
f ffiv nf thn SJiirfrirfslnfi AmYtltant ,

Treasury Department, Washington, D. C, un-- '

til 2 o'clock r. M.. on the 6th day of December,
1888, for the labor and materials required in
Custom House, &c, at WILMINGTON, N. C,hating apparatus and approaches not in- -
auaea , in st-nc- accoraanco wun uio SDecin- -
cations and drawings, copies of which may beseen at this office, the omce of the Superln--
l enucni , i,ne uuuacrs jxenanges at Baltimore,
Md.. Cincinnati, g., and Charleston. 8. C,
Bnilrlfirsanrt Traders PlTPhanocps rihlporm fiia
and Louisville, Ky., Virginia Mechanics instl--
tute, Richmond,Va., ana Mechanics, Dealers &
LumbcrmensExchange,New Orleans, La. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified check
tor $500.00 The Supervising Architect will rur-Tii-sh

a limited number of coniefi of th btwia- -
cation and drawings at five dollars a set, upon '

the receipt of that sum In post office money-order- s,

, .
drawn to the order of the. Treasurer of

1 TTnUnl O.A.nr Tim T Tinfninjn
u cm ucr o, loco, ouptxvisins ATCmiecunov 9:5t eod .

Pink and White Gossamer,
rpTLOW'S" SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

nown iace rowders. Also a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Patent 3Iedlclnes, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drugstore.

Corner Fourth and Nun fits., ,

V. K l,rr'Sr1nt1fTia t111r-- 1 at. oil hnnn a.
or night. sent li tr

School Books. .

gCHOOL BOOKS, .

; v '

For Private and Public Schools. : ?

ALL NEW STOCK CAN BE BOUGHT CHEAP
EST AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
Pictures and Cards

J0 ORNAMENT YOUR ItOOMS, ALSO

Brackets of every description. For salo
cheap at '

HEINSBEBGER'S;
Blank Books.

pAPER, ENVELOPES, INK, STEEL PENS,
Pencils an Paper Bags

Cheap at ; -
HEINSBERGrER'S.
oct " v. :, ."

ACCUILTLY X)MPOUNDED. PATENT

able. A trial Is asked. - . '
JAMES C. MUNDS, Agt.

- Druggist,
oct 23 . Princess st,, bet. Front & second ,

failing Specific for Liier Disease

rffJOTfl&AQ Bitter or bad taste 1:
)Mlr lUIYIOa mouth; tongue coateu
i!,iieorcv'rea wuu u brown r.ir: pom in"., side, or Joints oiU'u ini'str-Ue- n

r ... .amutin: Hour Ktom.-ich- ; las of
.tlte; souietlm- - nausea aud water--v.i- l.

r In.'.i.'tstlon; flatulency and
rotation; 1miw-1.-- 4 alUTrmttMy costive
JIrt: headache; loss of memory, with

ii:tv; low spirit: e tlilrk.. yellow ap--
of me iXln. ana ojvs; it ury

jU: 'ver: restlcssn-- : the unnu u
a.y aud hi.rn colored, and, )i uuowea to

; SONS fiWER REGULATOR
(rUHCVY VECCTA3LC)

i ...'U uii in Uu- - to arouse
i.Ji.ni-i.- l LAvvr i. a liouithy action.

with v Vaordinjry efficacy on tht

and Bowels.
iF'EOTUAL SKCiflO F05

Kirl'A, llowel Coinjilftluts,
'- -i. Stck ileuiiache,

i .n-i- i' tin, Hilioosness,
iv.il'" y Ait'rct Jaundice,

ieu:il IK'prcHtdoii. Colic
li,' y the use ct J Million of Bottles, as

IK: 2T FAMILY MEDICINE
i i!iiiiiriii. f. r Adult a. ami lot ihe Aged.

on;.y genuine
t-- ur Z ili-a- i in cd o.i fr . t of Wrapper.

J.H. Zeh'in A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Bu . ..,. ...us Price, 81.00
no? te 1st p dwiy cn sat

MADE TO ORDEli

Or Renovated.
A few FEATIIEKS on hands, Nice and

tap. cushions. Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

tc, for sale.

Howell & Cummins:,
(Oppsslte City IlalL)

p. s. Call or drop us a postal card nov 9

Pimples, Sores, Aches and 1'alns.
wn a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla or

cttwr pretentious specifics fall to eradicate in-t- m

scrofnla or contagious blood poison,
-
re- -

.
ifoiDer that B. a. a. (uotanie uiooa uaun;
h gained many thousand victories. In as
uny seemingly incurable Instances, send to
ae Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book ot
Wonders," and be convinced. It is the only
rtCE BLOOD PURIFIER.

G. W, Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,writes.
-- l was afflicted nine years with sores. All
ae medicine I could take did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
sound."

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain. Texas,
writes; "A lady friend oi mine was troubled
Kim oumps and pimples on ner race ana necic
sae took three bottles of B. B. B., and her skin
rxsoft and smooth, pimples disappeared and
aernealth improved greatly."

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
"Some years afro I contracted blood poison. I
lad no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up my limbs so I could nard-1- t

walk, my throat was cauterized Ave times.
Hot brings gaye me no benefit, and my life
nsone or torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,

surprising aa It may seem, the use of ttve
wttles cured me." ir z ' nov 10 lyeod w

H. CRONENBEKG,
THE PHOTOGRAFHEK.

0IVE OIM A TUIAL !
All Work Guaranteed.

Kerures taken Single or In Groups,
sept 24 tf

CAUTION
wire cl Fraud, as my name and the price

tiUmpedon the bottom ot all my advertised
Jr betnte leaving the factory 'which protect

"jwren aaiost high prices and inferior Koods.
rfwoffcr9 W. JU. IKnislas shoes at a,re-Pn- ct,

or ears he has them without my name
Wcesuu&pedon the bottom, put him down as

C I V

V'. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE
fc3only calf 3 SKAJTXKSS Shoe smooth

vO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
XT Elp61 e&SJ sewed and WILL

DOUGLAS 94k SHOE, the original
lo-- L -- ?"ed welt H shots Equals

costing from $ to 9.
fcAi;; iouglas 3m police SITOE.Sa. Men and Letter Carriers all wear them.

r iUe.& a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tacks
W.rl ,?.J to hurt the feet.

lw?LOXAS 2JSO SHOE Is unexcelledtt U Wear. R.t Cnl t tnr tVio ni-- 4

Uv'5cA7AVLAS 2.5 WORKING- -
Wei,. " lte best in the world for

W. Yvi ?!PJr ought to wear a man a rear.fetF0."8 8HOEFOK BOYS
wTiTbooi Shoe In th wnrl.l.

?W rtFOLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School
th-B- m

Uoya a chance to wear the

t' iPfrcss, Button and Lace. If not
QT$ivr, wrtt W. L. 1KIUGLAS.

31 m , ?n-- VONGLAIIN.

The export of diamonds from
South Africa for 1837 was 3,598,930
carats, worth 4,240,000, against ,000

carats, worth 3,500,000, for
the previous year.

-

, Judge Sawyer, of San Francisco,
has decided Chinamen born "irTthe
United States to be American citi-
zens, and Judge Deady, o Oregon,
in a similar case, has gone a step
farther and decided that a Chinese
woman born in this country, visit-
ing China, and then returning to
the United States, is still a citizen
and has a right to land here.

- -- ...
KepuDiicans irom Virginia in

Washington, according to the cor-
respondent of the Alexandria Ga
zette, say that General Mahone not
only defeated Langston, out Yost
also; that Mr. Harrison has been
kept advised of his course during
the whole of the campaign; and that
thev are certain the General will be
accorded no favors by the new Ad
ministration.

The New York correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times says: "Chair-
man Brice has won the admiration
of all his associates by his nerve and
grit. He contributed largely to the
campaign fund of his party, and I
am reliably informed that he has
taken upon himself afl "outstanding
bills and that not a penny discount
will be asked upon one of them."

The London police appear to have
been baffled in their attempts to
solve the mystery which surrounds
the horrible series of murders in
that city. That one man's devilish
cunning should prevail against the
trained intelligence and experience
of a whole force of detectives is al
most incredible, and there is little
wonder that the matter should have
been made the subject of inquiry in
Parliament.

The pauper figures In London are
interesting. The last week in Sep
tember showed 92,528 paupers re
ceiving indoor and qutdoor relief.
This, out of an enumerated popula
tion in 1881 ot 3,815,000, shows anjin--

crease of 2.295 over the correspond
ing week in 1887, of 4,924 more than
in 188G, and C.G09 more than in 1885

This steady increase in pauperism
means painful social conditions, and
suggests the reflection that it would
be well for England to devote some
of the energy given to South Afri
can, Burmese and other question
able experiments to civilizing savage
and starving London.

"Thou troublest me I am not in
the vein,1 he said when invited to
make a Fourth of July oration. Hut
he bought a bottle of Salvation Oil,
and the National Holiday heard
from the Eagle.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to Nbw advertisements.

Mtjnds Bros Pharmacists
IlKIKSBERGER --SChOOlS BOOiCS

M M Katz Special Bargains
Howell & Cummikg Mattrosses
IIedrick fients. Furnishing Goods
Geo K French & Sose 00c and 1.00
Mrs E B Wiggins Ten Bargain Days
F C Miller rinV and White Gossamer

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,545 bales.

Br. steamship John Dixon, Weld,
cleared at New York for this port
on the 12th inst., and sailed the
same day.

Another British steamship, the
Ilelm&lcy, Capt. Tindle, arrived here
to day. making six foreign steamers
now in our port.

The rain thfe afternoon has made
it extremely uupleasant and dis-
agreeable for pedestrians who have
been obliged to be out of doors.

Steamship Panita, hence, at New
York, reports as follows;: Nov. 7,

Hatteras lighthouse bearing NWW
(magnetic), in l;H fathoms of water,
passed close to ami alongside of a
sunken vessel, with one masthead
about 20 feet above the water, loose
aud held in positiou by riggiug;very

quite large droves of cattle this
morning which had just arrived.

Indications.
For North Carolina, threatening

weather and rain, slightly warmer
in the interior, stationary tempera j

ture on the coast.

Beginning Work.
The Wilmington Amateur Opera i

j

Company will meet to-nig- ht in one
of the rooms on the second floor of
the "Smith building," on Princess
street, to begiu the rehearsals of the
comic Opera, Patience, which they
will present to our people sometime
during the Christmas holidavs.

The Othello, Zeb Vance, New Em-

erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

A nice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols and rifles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best good6 at the
lowest prices, Jacobi is the man you

Lare looking for. t
Special Bulletin;

The following dispatch ,wa re-

ceived at the signal office here at
about noon to day:

Cautionary Northeast signals are
ordered for Charleston, Savannah
and Jacksonville. Storm centre in
Western Florida. Increasing
Northeast winds indicated for At
lantic coast. (tRKKLT.

Painful Accident.
Mrs. Jane Johnson, who lives on

Church street, between Fifth and
Sixth, had the misfortune, a day or
two since to fall, by which her arm
was broken. She now suffers con
siderable pain but the wounded arm
is doing as well as could be ex.
pected.

Baptist State Convention.
The North Carolina Baptist State

Convention assembled at Greens
boro this morning. Aside from Rev,
Dr. Pritchard, who left for the Con -

vention last Monday night, Messrs.
J. S. Allen and J. D. McEacheriiare
the delegates from the First. Baptist
Church. No delegates were ap
pointed by the Brooklyn Baptist
Church.

V. M. C. A.

The meetings the young men are
holding in the Y. M, C. A. room over
the Bank of New Hanover still con"
tinue with undiniinishing interest.
Mr. Geo. M. Pusey, the General Sec-

retary of the Association, will con
duct the services to which all the
young men in town are invited; 8

o'clock is the hour.

Exports Foreign.
Br. steamship Phcenix, Phillis--

kirk, cleared yesterday for Liver--

pool with 4,800 bales cotton, valued
at $223,000, and German barque
Burgermeistei Kerstein, Ehenrich,
cleared for Glasgow with 1,500 casks
spirits turpentine and 1,046 barrels
rosin, valned at $33,137.76, making a
total of exports foreign amounting
to $256,137.76. Both cargoes were
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Spruut &

Son.

An Important Lcetare.
Rev. Mr. Arnold, rector of St.

Paul's Church will deliver at the
ecture room of St. James' Church

to-nigh- t, the first of a series of lec
tures on the "ivuiences of enns
tianity." This lecture will be in
troductory in character and will
contain a criticism of Mrs. Ward's
story, Robert Eliiuere. We have
not yet seen this wonderful story,
although we notice by the New
York papers that it furnished
themes for Christian ministers of
nearly every denomination in that
city and Brooklyn on Sunday last,
and it is evidently creating a won-

derful stir iu the religious world.
Rev. Mr. Arnold is an interesting
speaker ami we cau assure our

dangerous to coasters as they usu-- J readers that his lecture to-nig- ht

ally go around the shoal in that L will be both entertaining and in-dep- th

of water at night, ptructire.
1 ?A


